
CJ's West Coast Seafood Gumbo 
 
The recipe that follows delivers a hot gumbo that will make your nose sweat.  
But it won't make your eyeballs bleed. 
 
Ingredients.  
 
1/2 cup of flour 
1/3 cup oil 
1 qt. or Liter Evian water (no substitutes) Crystal Geyser OK but the Ph in 
Evian is more perfect. 
 
Meanwhile: 
1/2 white or yellow onion, not red 
2 cloves of garlic, sliced 
1/8 bell pepper, sliced in quarter-inch by one inch strips. More if you like. 
Generous 1/4 cup parsley 
1 lb. crab meat, no bones or shell 
1 bag, New England Scallops 
1-2 lbs. white fish. We've used tilapia, orange roughy, rock cod, or Dover 
sole. Up to you. Cut into one-inch strips. 
2 Bay leaves 
1 tablespoon Worcestershire sauce 
Sea salt to taste (1-2 teaspoons) 
1 tsp Cayenne pepper 
1 tsp Joe's Stuff (available from New Orleans School of Cooking) Or paprika 
1 tsp Old Bay seasoning 
1/2 tsp Trader Joe's 21 Seasoning Salute. If not available, use McCormick's 
Season All Seasoned Salt or Lemon Pepper 
5 dashes Tabasco sauce  
1-2 lbs. Shrimp, to taste 
1 Tablespoon Zatarain's Gumbo Filé (Sassafrass) 
 
  



 
Directions 
 
Brown flour and oil until golden brown.  Lower heat, add Evian.  Add onion, 
garlic, bell pepper, parsley in stages.  Cook 30 minutes on low, stir 
occasionally.    
 
Add crab meat, white fish, scallops, Bay leaves, Worcestershire sauce, salt, 
Cayenne and Tabasco.  Stir with each addition.  Cook 15 minutes.  Add 
shrimp.  Cook 5 minutes on high heat. Add Joe’s Stuff, Old Bay, 21 Salute 
or Season All or Lemon Pepper and stir thoroughly. 
 
Turn heat to low/warm/simmer for one hour, covered.  When ready to serve, 
add Zatarain's filé and stir gently. 
 
 
Serving 
 
Serve with Abita beer, lemonade, Key Lime soda or white wine (Muscadet or 
Chardonnay or Chenin Blanc) as beverage.   
Serve with sourdough or French bread, Club crackers, Saltines, or 
Oysterette crackers. 
 
Recommended dessert: Key Lime Pie 
 


